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TRUST BOARD
26th April 2012

TITLE

The Integrated Governance and Assurance Committee

Minutes

EXECUTIVE

SUMMARY

Meeting held on the 21st March 2012 (Draft minutes attached).
The Committee discussed the Corporate Risk Register, BAF and
CQC declaration and reviewed exception reports from the Clinical
Governance Committee and Safety and Risk Committee. In
addition the meeting looked at:

 NHSLA update
 CQC essential standards – assurance update
 Self-Certification – Annual Plan compliance
 Self-Certification - Quality

BOARD ASSURANCE
(Risk) /
IMPLICATIONS

The minutes provide assurance on all aspects of the organisation’s

risks.

STAKEHOLDER /
PATIENT IMPACT
AND VIEWS

Not sought

EQUALITY AND
DIVERSITY ISSUES

None identified

LEGAL ISSUES None identified

The Trust Board is
asked to:

Note the minutes

Submitted by:
Heather Caudle on behalf of Philip Beesley, Non Executive

Director and Chair of IGAC

Date: 12th April 2012

Decision: For Noting
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INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE ASSURANCE COMMITTEE (IGAC)
Minutes of the meeting held on

21 March 2012
13.30-15.30hrs – Room 2, Chertsey House, St Peter’s Hospital

Members Present:
Philip Beesley PB Non-Executive Director (Chair)

Andrew Liles AL Chief Executive

David Fluck DF Acting Medical Director

Raj Bhamber RB Director of Workforce & Organisational Development

Suzanne Rankin SR Chief Nurse

Terry Price TP Non-Executive Director (Chair of Audit Committee)

In Attendance:

Claire Braithwaite CB Associate Director Performance Improvement

Paul Doyle PD Deputy Director of Finance

Ben Endersby BE Internal Auditor (CVDFK)

Donna-Marie Jarrett DMJ Associate Director Health Informatics

Heather Caudle HC Associate Director of Quality

Jane Gear JG Head of Corporate Affairs

Maurice Cohen MC Patient Panel Representative

Shelley Ramtuhul Sra Incident & Investigations Manager

Apologies:

John Headley JH Director of Finance

Valerie Bartlett VH Chief Operating Office

Marty Williams MW Head of Patient Safety

Mark Kinsella MK Internal Auditor (CVDFK)

Minute taker: Flick Simmonds, Incident & Investigations Co-ordinator

The Chair welcomed Shelley Ramtuhul (SRa) to the meeting.
PB advised that this was BE’s last meeting and acknowledged and thanked him for his
contribution.

1 Apologies for Absence
These were noted above

2 Committee Duties and Responsibilities for Reference
The document was noted.

3 Minutes of the Meeting held on 7 December 2011
Item 9, page 5 should read:
 Outcome 1 non compliant with Moderate concerns.
 Outcome 2 compliant with Minor concerns.
The minutes were then agreed as a true record.

4 4.1 Matters Arising – Action Points
The completed action points were accepted. Ongoing action points as
follows:
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Item 5.1 - Nursing Mandatory Training
On target with 66% completed as at 20.3.2012 – anticipated to be 70%
by the end of the month..

Item 9 - Code 5 Tracker
DMJ reported that the Code 5 Tracker had been fully deployed across
the Trust, 96% of all alerts have been sent to designated email boxes
with the other 4% being reassessed. Analysis for February shows a total
of 75 Code 5 alerts, all have been dealt with. Some refinements to the
process have been identified and put in place to ensure the clinicians are
comfortable at the time of signing off.

Item 17 – External & Internal benchmarking
DMJ advised that she did not understand this particular action. DMJ
queried whether the group wanted every Incident to be brought to every
IGAC meeting. It was agreed to discuss after the meeting.
ACTION: DMJ

Item 4.2 Assessment of IG Incidents
Completed.
DMJ advised that reports were available on the 3 Incidents ragged Red.
2 of the 3 were not Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI)I but
the third was classified as a SIRI and learning had been taken away from
all 3 Incidents.

Item 4.2 – Risk Control Measures
DMJ & MW have developed an integrated process for reporting Incidents
into Datix enabling a review of the Incidents as they are being entered.

Item 8 – Maternity Services Report
Item 8 – Safety & Risk Committee Exception Report
Item 9 – Outcome of CQC visit
Item 9 – CQC inspections

All of the above have been completed.

Item 12 – JAG meeting

HC on behalf of MW advised that this item is currently under review.

Items 15.1 - 15.2 – DMJ advised all completed.

4.2 Update on Claims Report
PB advised that, having read the report and when comparing like for like,
it is clear that ASPH is not an outlier.

5 NHSLA
SRa on behalf of MW advised that a meeting had been held between HC
& RB with the NHSLA Assessor, sharing the common themes affecting
Level 2 compliance. Two items, which were applicable to the Trust
around Mandatory training, are being dealt with under the CQC Action
Plan.

SRa advised that, following discussion around applying for NHSLA Level
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3, it was felt that this should be held back until the decision regarding
merging with Epsom was known. HC advised that Health Assure were
joining ASPH who have experience of working with merging Trusts and
NHSLA standards rating.

The Marsh Report was discussed, and, in particular, its recommendation
of an increase in the number of risk management standards to 4 or 5
over time with the removal of the discount for the basic level 1 risk
management.

The Trust merger with Epsom could result in newly merged organisations
going down to Level 1. HC stated that ASPH could try and mitigate by
being early in its intervention with Epsom and being proactive with the
alignment of systems / processes and policies.
ACTION: MW and HC to make contact with Epsom & St Helier after
Preferred Provider confirmed.

PB summarised that the major implication of going ahead with the merger
would be a potential delay in the Trust’s NHSLA’s assessment for Level
3.

HC &
MW

6 Serious Incident (SI) Report
There have been 18 SIRIs (13 new) since the previous meeting as
follows:

7 Pressure Ulcers
4 Missed Diagnosis
2 Medical Equipment failures
1 stillbirth
1 misfiled documents
1 maternal death
1 infected health worker
1 never event.

SRa reiterated that it is a new requirement to report on Pressure Ulcers.

It was agreed to close 23 and 28.

SRa clarified that in case 9 – “histology results reported a finding of a
carcinoid tumour that does not appear to have been followed up”,
Histology did pick up the tumour and an appointment was made but
cancelled by the patient and the failure was an administrative failure in
not following up the cancelled appointment with the patient. It was
agreed to look at how the report is written to avoid misunderstanding.

Medical equipment failures, Case 12 – relating to old equipment in
cardiology that needed replacing. A discussion took place around the
efficiency of the Trust’s processes for dealing with such problems. AL
advised that all the right policies were in place but there was no way of
positively testing the policies. HC advised that there is a piece of work
currently going on under the Safety & Risk Committee to ensure the
processes are working. HC also advised that it would be helpful if there
was a daily checking system on the wards and clinical areas of
equipment. .
ACTION: HC to take this back to Safety & Risk Committee for further

MW

HC
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action and possibly arrange an audit of compliance and will report back at
the next meeting

Misfiled Documents, Case 2 – AL asked about the current status of this
investigation, SRa advised that the investigation has been completed and
the report is being finalised and going to Debrief. SRa explained that she
had not yet seen the report and therefore could not comment on any
findings.

7 Clinical Governance Committee Exception Report
HC advised that discussions had taken place on:

Quality Dashboard - an outstanding action embedded in a wider piece of
work around clinical governance. It is planned to launch the new Quality
Dashboard in April.

Mortality: coding and review processes – practices and how they need to
improve and work is underway, the risks are around being accurate about
clinical outcomes for the patients and ensuring validation of clinical
information is compliant both internally and externally.

CQC on the premises – presence in the Trust and in partner
organisations – processes are in place.

Prescribing errors – recent snapshot audit revealed that errors are on the
increase. Reference was made to the introduction of E prescribing and
the improvements that will be delivered around accountability and
tracking.

PROMS process – better look at the issues to ensure that we comply
with the PROMS process i.e. whether the staff who are responsible for
the process were the right staff. K Eidens will look at the pre-assessment
staff. CGC will monitor.

National Joint Registry Data – an issue arose regarding inputting of data,
D Gantley has contacted the National Joint Registry to arrange a meeting
to ensure the Trust is up to date with the system. This is a CQC
(standard 4) requirement and CGC will continue to monitor.
ACTION: HC to ascertain time line for compliance and level of consent
CQC require.

Records Keeping – Paediatrics – community and inpatient notes are kept
separately and poses a risk in terms of signification information not being
available at the same time. Health Records Manager is investigating this
issue and a resolution is expected in the next couple of weeks.

Laparoscopic Issues in Gynae – 2 incidents where laparoscopic
procedures were undertaken outside of Theatre. Investigations ongoing
and will be reported back to IGAC.
ACTION: HC to report back to IGAC once investigations complete.

HC

HC

8 Safety and Risk Committee Exception Report
There are five issues to be reported to the Committee:

1. Emergency Services & Acute Medicine report an increase in patients
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coming into hospital with pressure ulcers increasing the risk of
patients developing grade 3 & 4 pressure ulcers. Work is underway
to map where in the community these pressure ulcers are coming
from resulting in targeting prevention in partnership withthe
community.

2. Women’s Health reported an away day focused on escalation and
communication issues.

3. Health Records Group reported the risk associated with the filing of
results has been downgraded due to the backlog being cleared.

4. Radiology reported two patients wrongly referred for a CT scan, the
level of radiation received by one of the patients resulted in one of the
incidents being reported to the CQC – the risk is in the processes of
identifying patients for CT scan and could have further implications on
treatment as well as having a negative impact on the Trust’s quality
risk profile. Identified as human error by a junior doctor and has been
addressed.

5. Risk register process highlighting the absence of risks that have
become issues. The risk is that there is inability to recognise the
difference between potential harm and actual harm and this could
lead to poor management. A Departmental based workshop to
improve the risk management process and systems, which was
piloted in the IT department, will be happening across the Trust.

9 Care Quality Commission (CQC)
9.1 Essential Standards
HC advised of the ongoing assessment of the Trust’s compliance with
essential standards which triangulates the self assessment for standard
owners against CQC standards and externally published quality risk
profile.

HC confirmed that the six monthly compliance in practice review audit is
currently taking place and will be completed by the end of March.
However, as part of the CQC Action Plan a targeted compliance and
review audit was undertaken on Outcomes 1, 4 and 14 and is reported.
There were some areas of concern in the compliance and a review audits
on six wards were demonstrating that there were some red areas in
Outcome 1.

HC drew attention to the reliability and standard of documentation across
the hospital if the CQC were to do a follow up inspection. A snapshot
audit is showing the Trust to be inconsistent on documentation.

SR advised of two recent document audits and commented that
documentation is better than it was, but not perfect. The Trust has set a
high standard (95%). Improvement has been seen in obtaining
signatures (from both patient and doctors) when care has been
discussed and advised that the PICC report gives examples of some of
the work that has been undertaken to improve documentation.

PB asked if the Trust is confident that it is doing all that it should be doing
to close the gaps and ensure compliance or is there further work to be
done. SR assured the Chair that the improvement trajectory will ensure
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compliance. Clinical ownership of these improvements will ensure
sustained compliance with standards of documentation.

SR advised that the Trust cannot be fully assured at this point in relation
to Outcome 1. (Engaging and involving the patient in their care).

Full assurance can be given once there is a consistent set of reviews on
all of the outcomes.

PB advised that the group cannot assure the Board on full compliance at
this point but there are a number of actions which are in place to ensure
compliance, they will be tracked through the dash board and will be
reported back as a high priority issue at the next IGAC meeting.
ACTION: Compliance declaration to be reported at next IGAC meeting.

9.2 CQC Action Plan
HC reported the CQC Actions Plan, which is divided into 3 parts and
monitored weekly and HC advised of 4 red areas in the dash board.
2.1 – to improve the ED performance – 92.1% which is a failure to
achieve (achieve - 95% +).
1 - Corporate actions, outcome 3 – hoped to achieve a 30% reduction in
discharge related complaints by the end of March compared to last year,
reduction around 12% against last year’s figures.
4 – Corporate actions, outcome 3.1 & 3.2, target – getting ward areas to
achieve a 95% performance with regards to care plan and evaluations
relating to the associated risks. 56% of the wards have achieved 95%.

After a discussion about the Trust’s performance against the CQC
compliance action plan trajectory and its implications on the Trust’s
Governance Risk Rating, PB noted significant progress as well as areas
of concern where we are not totally on target. PB recommended a
review at the end of April with the results and recommendation to go to
Trust Board apropos compliance declaration to Monitor.

HC

10 Risk Register Reports
SRa on behalf of MW gave an assurance that the position is fairly stable,
13 local risks added and 13 closed. Nothing in particular to highlight.

It was noted that we are not at risk of hitting the forecast surplus this
year.

11 Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
JG tabled the BAF update for March by the Executive Directors. It
reflects the BAF used over the last year. Under No. 3 – AL confirmed
that the number of emergency admissions has reduced this year and is
happy the rating is reduced to amber. JG advised of a good conversation
with the audit committee regarding medical revalidation and JG assured
the audit committee that is contained within the BAF and they are
monitoring progress.

With regard to the BAF for the coming year, a Seminar was held in
December 2011 and a first draft went to the January Board with further
work required. JG, PB and TP to meet to develop a new template to
bring to the Board for discussion in June but May if time permits.
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12 Bi-Annual Report for Trust Board
The Bi-annual report has been changed to Annual report and was due at
the next Trust Board. However, due to pressure of work in the Quality
Department, it has been agreed to delay for one month and consult with
members by email and send a draft report covering the period to end of
March 2012.
ACTION: Circulate the Annual Report to the IGAC members via email.

PB/HC

13 External Reports and Inspections Report
SRa on behalf of MW had nothing to report other than an assurance that
the position remains stable with no major concerns listed.

SRa to speak with MW regarding the JAG report – final inspection or not.
An update is required for the next meeting.

DMJ gave an update on the IG Toolkit and advised that she reported to
audit committee that there is one area where we would have failed and
only achieved Level 1 and that is with IG training. Currently we are at
56% as at end of March and last year we achieved 96%as at the end of
June.

DMJ advised of one other area where we will remain at Level 1 and that
is the implementation of pseudomination to ensure the NHS number is
not shown.

Actions plans regarding the above points are being developed.

RB advised that the Staff Survey results will be coming out this week and
reminded the group that this was some six months old and was
immediately after the introduction of car parking charges so results will
probably reflect this. RB confirmed that this will be followed up with
corporate action plans and is confident that things will improve.

SRa &
MW

14 PICC Report
SRa introduced the new look PICC report and asked for feedback.
Activity has been plotted by Division to show PALS, Complaints, Claims
and Incidents all in one go.

The content and key messages of the report were discussed and noted.

The diagram represents each SIRI by category.

It was agreed that the new format of the PICC report was improved but
could more data on complaints be incorporated with regard to
performance in context of whether it is an increase or decrease and how
the complaints were dealt with.

SRa &
MW

15 Audit Committee Exception Report
TP advised the KMP had carried out some work as part of their interim
audit review on the Quality Accounts. They drew attention to one of the
local indicators, the one chosen by the Governors was Falls, and they
found some differences between the data on Datix and the data that had
been recorded for the Board. This is currently under investigation and will
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need to be resolved by May for publication of the Quality Accounts.

One other concern arises from an internal audit of business continuity
review plans. One high recommendation was around being able to
evidence that certain areas have a business continuity plan in place, one
of the areas was NICU. The original implementation date for getting
these together was August 2011. In January 2012, an update was given
advising that a number of these were now being chased, but in March
2012 the update showed no change. The Committee felt that as this was
a high risk area it should be brought to IGAC’s attention and need some
Executive Director input to ensure it does exist and is operable.

PD advised that from the 1 April 2012 the Trust will be changing its
internal auditors to Chantry Vallacott. As part of the process the new
auditors will be carrying out a risk assessment and will be contacting
people as part of their audit plan for the new financial year.

SR

16 Finance Committee Exception Report
PD confirmed that the Finance Committee had approved the draft project
for next year and will now pull together a budget with £12M of CIPs.

17 Annual Governance Statement
This is currently being co-ordinated.

18 Any Other Business
18.1 – Self Certification – Annual Plan Compliance
JG advised that this is part of the process of the annual planned
submission to Monitor. We will have to self certificate ourselves as we
did last year against a range of statements. Every year Monitor consult
on changes to the statements and they are in the middle of that process
and will not issue the final guidance until the 31 March 2012 when the
new compliance framework comes out.

JG has taken a best guess that the statements are unlikely to change
substantially from that which is out in the consultant documents, so
following the process used last year, the statements are divided up
between Executive and other senior leads and the process of gathering
evidence and assurance is going on with the template document then
going to the audit committee, IGAG etc.

JG tabled a paper regarding compliance with terms of authorisation and
evidence and assurance that hopefully will mean that this committee will
be able to say to the Board that the Board could self certificate against
those particular elements of the process.

DMJ asked that in Appendix 1, AFCC be changed to South Acute
Programme.

18.2 – Self Certification – Quality
HC confirmed that the self certification exercise has been done for quality
and risk and an update of the document completed.

The key changes for quality and risk management is to match what is
currently the practice and culture of the organisation around audit and
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review of practice and to match that practice and the leading
improvement and patient safety will form part of the new strategy along
side more robust risk management systems and processes.

18.3 – Concerns around Theatres
PB advised that a letter had been received highlighting particular
concerns around Theatres and RB will lead with DF. Work is ongoing
and DF will report back to IGAC about the issues that have been raised.
MI will also assist with the investigation.

18.4 – Dr Foster
DF advised that the contract with Dr Foster had been renewed for a
further six months.

16 Date of next meeting
Wed 20 June 2012 – Room 2 1400 – 1600hrs

2012 Meeting Dates all 2 – 4 pm in Room 2

Wed 20 June 2012
Wed 19 September 2012
Wed 12 December 2012


